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Abst ract
This bibliog raphic e s s ay e xamine s the di icultie s as s ociate d with the s e le ction, lice ns ing , acquis ition, and
manag e me nt of e -books in acade mic librarie s . The pote ntial advantag e s of e -book te chnolog y are like ly to
be re aliz e d only to the e xte nt that the y advance the e conomic g oals of e -book s upplie rs and are cons is te nt
with the le g al frame work that has be e n ne g otiate d by publis he rs , ve ndors , librarie s , and re ade rs . Many
di icultie s can be trace d to a lack of uniformity in lice ns e te rms , acce s s re s trictions , and librarians ’
e xpe ctations . Like wis e , s us tainable acce s s to e -books is hinde re d by impe rmane nt phys ical me dia,
proprie tary file formats and s o ware , and re s trictive lice ns e provis ions . Althoug h the g oals of e -book
provide rs are s ome time s incons is te nt with thos e of unive rs itie s , librarians are we ll-pos itione d to g uide
ve ndors in the de ve lopme nt of e -book lice ns e s and platforms .
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